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176 HbAC, 15 HbAS, 17 HbCC, 5 HbSC, 3 HbSS) were taken
into account during the transversal survey. Plasmodium fal-
ciparum was positive in all children bearer the malaria par-
asite (P. falciparum was associated which P. malaria,9,93%
and P. Ovale 2,38%). We have noted 203 malaria episodes
with 57 (28, 08%) episodes for the haemoglobin C and S
groups and 146 (71.92%) episodes in haemoglobin A group
with a signiﬁcant difference (p < 0.0001). In malaria cases,
the parasitemia mean was 10189,935 parasite/l given 8656
parasites/l for the bearers and 10870, 73 parasites/l for
the non bearers; the difference is statistically signiﬁcant
(p = 0. 0001). The gametocyte carriage rate was 37,79%,
given 45.96% for the bearers of haemoglobin C and S; 34.18%
for those who do not bear it; the difference is statistically
signiﬁcant (p = 0.0001). Our results conﬁrm previous studies
which have demonstrated the protective role of Hb C againts
clinical P. falciparum malaria. Our hypothesis that bearing
the haemoglobinose C could allow a favourable interaction
man-parasite with low morbidity, mortality and probably a
very high transmission for the parasite is conformed. We
can therefore, suggest undertaking studies on other genet-
ics factors which could also contribute to reduce malaria
morbidity.
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Background of the study: The PCR method has been
shown to be a useful approach in identiﬁcation of closely
related insect species. With using the primers which their
sequences were based on regions of rDNA that are identical
or nearly identical acrossing many Anopheles species, the
method used to identify some species complexes belonging
to Myzomyia Series such as Anopheles minimus group, An.
minimus (A and C), An. jeiporiensis, and An. aconitus.
Methods: Mosquito specimens used in this study were
collected from various localities in the North of Vietnam
encompassing the known distribution of three above species
and performed according to Harrison key. After extracting
mosquito genomic DNA, PCR ampliﬁcations were performed
with the primers used: 5,8S: ATCACTCGGCTCATGGATCG;
R(a): AGGTTCACCCCGCTCTGG; R(j): CTCCCCATAGCGCG-
TAAGC; R(m): GGTTGCCCACTCAATACGGGTG. Here, ITS2
region was ampliﬁed by PCR from a number of specimens of
three species collected from different study sites. An. aconi-
tus, An. jeiporiensis and An. minimus. The PCR products
were sequenced. Based on species speciﬁc differences, 3
primers were designed and using as reversed primers. These
reversed primers were mixed with 5.8S forward primer
which was used to ampliﬁed the rITS2 region. The 3 primers
can be combined in a multiplex PCR mixture for the simuta-
neous ampliﬁcation of all 3 species. The PCR product were
determined by electrophoresis on agaroza gel containing
Ethidium Bromide.
Results: Each unknown specimen was identiﬁed without
peforming 3 separate PCRs. This diagnostic cocktail gives a
306 bp band for An. aconitus, 346 bp band for An. jeiporien-
sis and 509 bp for An. minimus C.
Conclusion: A ribosomal DNA- polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) method has been developed for identiﬁcation of three
closely related species widespread member of the Anophe-
les minimus group the major vectors of malaria in Southeast
Asia.
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Background: Misdiagnosis of malaria is a frequent mis-
take that can have deadly consequences. Rapid diagnostic
tests (RDTs) developed in the past decade have opened a
new and exciting avenue in malaria diagnosis. However, one
of the major difﬁculties still encountered by the use of most
of RDTs is the correct identiﬁcation of Plasmodium species,
particularly in areas where non-falciparum malaria is preva-
lent.
Methods: The sequence alignment of P. vivax lactate
dehydrogenase (PvLDH) with other human plasmodia LDH
shows 88—90% identity indicating that generating species
speciﬁc antibodies may be difﬁcult. We followed three
strategies to generate P. vivax (Pv) speciﬁc monoclonal
antibodies (MAbs) targeting LDH i) complete PvLDH ii) C-
terminal domain of PvLDH iii) multiple antigenic peptides
(MAPs). Complete PvLDH and C-terminal domain of PvLDH
were produced by cloning and expression in E. coli. MAPs
were designed by bioinformatics analysis and custom syn-
thesized. BALB/c mice were immunized intraperitoneally
with the antigens and the clones resulted after fusion, were
checked for reactivity and speciﬁcity by ELISA and western
blotting. MAbs were puriﬁed and used to develop sandwich
ELISA.
Results: All the three strategies resulted in generation of
Pv speciﬁc MAbs. However, using 2nd strategy we got rel-
atively high percentage of Pv speciﬁc MAbs showing high
reactivity indicating the relative ease of production of high
afﬁnity speciﬁc antibodies using C-terminal domain of PvLDH
by reducing the screening efforts. Two high afﬁnity antibod-
ies recognizing different epitopes were selected to develop
sandwich ELISA. Developed assay was found to be highly spe-
ciﬁc and sensitive with the ability to detect one Pv infected
RBC in 108 RBCs.
Conclusion: The study offers a rationale for development
of P. vivax speciﬁc MAbs. The developed diagnostic assay was
proved remarkably sensitive for detection of Pv infections,
however, it needs to be translated into a rapid format for
ﬁeld applications.
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